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urn ravA'rvn fv.nth and Tavlor)
Cathrlna Countlaa In the comedy.

Own Way." Tonljbt at 8:15.
ORFHEUM THEATER fMorrlaon, notwaen

Sixth and 6antn VaadaTtlla. Tonllht
At 140.

4erl Vftnftfrvtll. Thl aftsrnooa a
toclcht at 7: SO and o'clock.

rifpsm "ttts1 a Trn p.v and Waablnr-
ton Vaudeville. afternoon at
tsnlxnt at 7:0 and o'clock.
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tnrn. 11 A M to IS P. V.

COCNTRT CLCB TRACK (Roao City Park
Annual race meet tnis afternoon

RECREATCOV PARK (Twenty-Fourt- h and
vsurr.n) Baseball. Vernon vs.
This afternoon at 3 o'clock.
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OBFIOMiV AT RESORTS

For the anlrkeet dctlTery af The
ftrrfonlan at Bummer inert. anb-arri-

threxirh the folio win urate.
Cltr rate. Babarrlpttoaa ajr snail an
payable la nlvaaea.
Barorcan. OrHotl Baroraoa Ami
Bar City. Or. M. t. Millar
Bar View. Or. K. P. Marcher
Brlebton Bears. Or J. A-- Raidwin
Columbia Beach. Or.. .Frank Berate
Carson Springs Mineral Fprlnars Hotel
Caacadia. Or L M. Gelaeadorfar
Collins prints rred A. Tooa
lone Beach .......... Louts Cobra
Kabcotta 9. H. Brows
Newport tie. Blyrester
Ocean Park D. E. Beerby
Bockawar Bcacb.Or. .Wllkins Rice
St. Martins Springs. .Mrs. St. Msrtta
Seaside Clark Strattsa
Ceariew. Walls Frank E. Strabnl
Tlllamoek J. a. Unw
lekelmnd. Wash Julia dforby

AdToriisnnents Intended for the City News
la Brief column la Sunday's iasus must
handed In The Oregonuin business otflea by

o'clock Saturtiay eveDinr;.

Clubs to Ask tor Rr.isroncixa Main.
Joint committees from the North

Portland Commercial Club and also
from the Piedmont and Vernon clubs
will appear before the Water Board
today and ask for another main for
the Peninsula district. J. H. Nolt.i.
who brought the matter before the

' North Portland Commercial Club, and
who is chairman of this special com
mlttee. said yesterday that the present
main which supplies the Peninsula dls
trlct Is now furnishing water to more
than 60.000. which is 30.000 more than
the main was designed to supply, and
that the only relief ts In a reinforcing
main from the higher Mount Tabor
reservoir, laid further north In the

- neighborhood of Portland boulevard
and continued on to Ft. Johns, leaving
the north side of the Peninsula to be
supplied by the present main. The
present main cost $250,000 and was
laid about seven years ago.

Committee Investigates
Plax. A committee Montavllla
Board of Trade Is Investigating the co
operative store plan as a method for
reducing the .cost of living. The Albina

store was visited yester
day by the committee and Informa
tion gathered. This committee will
report to the club at the meeting next
Monday night, at which time It will
be decided whether or not to start a

grocery store In
villa on the same plan adopted by the
Albina store, which has been in opera,
tlon for two months. If the com-
mittee Is able to show that such a
store pays Montavllla may try the
plan.

Extension or East Bubnside Street
Pulnxtsd. Proceedings for opening
East Burnsld. street between Laurel-hurs- t,

East Forty-sevent- h street, and
East Fifty-fift- h street, are advanced
to the appointment of J. P. Mencfee.
J. P. Schmeer and F. M. Bell as viewers
to assess damages and benefits. This
will not open East Burnslde street to
the city limits, but is a step in that
direction. Further proceedings will
be taken up later to open up the
balance of the closed portions of the
street until It has been opened through
to the city limits.

Sherman Law is Discussed. Dis-
cussing the control of trusts at the
weekly luncheon of the Transportation
Club at the Imperial Hotel yesterday,
W. W. Cotton, chief counsel for the
Harrlman llneB In this territory, said
the question of how to make the Sher-
man law effective In regulating com-
binations was a big problem. Other
speakers were: C. R. Graham, traffic
manager for Wells. Fargo & Co., with
offices in San Francisco, and A. C.
Spencer, of the legal department of
the O.-- R. & N. Co.

Tocno Woman's Funeral Held.
Funeral services of Miss Christina Tolt,
who died at the family home. 140 East
Thirty-secon- d street, August 27, was
held yesterday morning from the resi
dence. Interment was made in River
view Cemetery. Miss Talt was 18 years
and 7 months old, and was daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. John Tait.

Owino to the paving of the street
by the city, streetcar service on Bybee
avenue (Eastmoreland extension) will
be discontinued this morning at 9
o'clock, until Wednesday morning,
when the service will be resumed. The
paving contractor having promised to
have the work completed by that time.

Licenses Are Affected. City At
torney Grant yesterday filed witlf City
Auditor Barbur an opinion to the effect
that no receiver or . trustee in bank
runtcy has legal right to conduct i

saloon in Portland. This opinion will
guide the liquor-licens- e committee of
the Council In future. .

New Louise Home.
Notice. All ladies who registered to

sell tags for the Louise Home, or
those who desire to register, call at
headquarters. 63V Sixth street. Head
quarters open from A. M. to 7 P. M.
Telephone Marshall 1489.

Temple Services Announced. Serv-
ices will be held at Temple Beth Israel
tonight at 8 o'clock and tomorrow
morning at 10:30. Rabbi Jonah B.
Wise will officiate. Strangers always
welcome. .

Excursion. Sunday and Labor day
to Cascade Locks on steamer Bailey
Gatzert: leaves Alder-stre- et dock at 9
A. M.. return at 5:43 P. M.: II round
trip. Phones: Main 914. A 5112.

Bargain. Must sell my modern five
room home in Alberta. 1500 less than
cost: easy terms. Call Weaver. Main
7750.

Drs. Gustavts E. Bruere and Frank
B. Klatner removed from Electric build-
ing to tenth floor. Journal building.

English Correct Millinery now at
11th and Wash. sts.. Annex Hotel. Out
of the hig.i-re- nt belt.

William Wallace Graham, violinist,
until located may be reached by tele-
phoning Tabor 88.

Acjtsra Portraits. Columbia bids;., far
tna. women, children. Msln-- A 1(3.

Go to Shipherd's Springs. EL L.
Bhlpherd. manager.

Collins Hot Springs, nature's cure for
rheumatism. Take North Bank trains.

Wanted. A moderate-size- d country
bank. Inquire of AV 69. Oregonlan.

Grand Ball. Labor day. Ringler's
Hall, Minuet Club: valuable prizes;

A Pleasing Revelation, a la Pull-
man 35c noon luncheon. Cat 'n Fiddle.

Wedding Rings. The latest Tiffany
shape at Jaeger Bros,

Sewer Outlet Sought. Annexa
tion of the Columbia Slough district
to Portland, taking enough territory in
to include Columbia Slough in order to
make it the outlet for the Peninsula
sewer system, is not thought practi
cable at this time, owing to opposition
of the few residents of that district,
who must be consulted. J. II. Nolta,
Republican candidate for the Legisla
ture, said yesterday that he considered
the only feasible plan Is to annex the
territory through to Troutdale to the
Port of Portland, and then have the
slough dredged out for the sewer out
let and as a channel for boats. Mr.
Nolta says that he will favor this
measure, and that all the other can
didates for the Legislature have ex
pressed their willingness to support
such measure. In September a meet
ing will be hold on Klllingsworth ave
nue to tentatively frame such measure.
City Engineer Hurlbu'rt will have plans
for Peninsula sewerage ready for next
year, but nothing can be done definite
ly until an outlet is provided for. Mr.
Hurlbxrt desires to get some of the
Peninsula sewer contracts let early
next year, but this cannot be done
until the outlet question has been
settled. ,

Peninsula- Club Incorporates. J.
H. Nolta, A. F. Case. James A. Strlckler.
S. L. Woodard. Alexander Goldstein, J.
SL Carr, C. Spies. J. A. Wilkinson and
1L A. Ruble, officers and directors, are
the incorporators of the North Port
land Commercial Club, and the articles
cf incorporation will be filed as soon
as all have signed. Secretary Stricklcr
reports present membership of more
than 100 and constantly growing. The
fee Is $2 admission and 50 cents
month, but the membership fee will be
Increased in a short time. The articles
of Incorporation enable the club to
acquire and hold property, but not to
make money. At arily separated from husband and
meeting in different localities on ths
Peninsula, but permanent quarters will
be secured about October. St. Johns
will be represented in the club and
Woodlawn and Vernon have been taken
Into the territory.

Bootblacks to Be Restrained. A
proposed ordinance providing a penalty
for bootblacks who solicit trade from
their stands along the streets has been
introduced in the City Council by Coun-
cilman Schmeer. The measure, which
will be considered by The street com-
mittee at its next session, is said to
be aimed at the bootblacks who are
getting unusually bold in their methods
of street spieling and calling atten
tlon to the unshined shoes of persons
passing the bootblack stands.

Willamina Man in Portland Jail.
Horace Bashaw, of Willamina, was ar-
rested yesterday by Deputy Sheriff
Yeaton on a charge of nonsupport. He
is in the County Jail in Portland.

Duskt Dreams, fresh daily, hard
sweets, carmels, etc. Cat n Fiddle.

Hoppickbrs Wanted. Call at 233
Second St.; will leave here Saturday.

Dr. H. C. Fixott and Dr. D. T. Kerr
moved to 505 Oregonlan bldg.

Ferns. Special, 35c. In 4 -- inch pots.
Lubliner. florist, 428 Washington st.

Diamonds, very finest at Jaeger BrosT

Dr. A. K. Higos returned. Selling bldg.
Multnomah Hotel Turkish baths.

GILBERT'S STORY TOLD

OPERA OK
EXT IX

PATIENCE" DIFFER- -

ORIGIXAL FORjr.

Famous English Satirist Clio.se Es
thetic Theme in Deference

Clerical Opinion.
to

Of course everybody knows, that is
thev think they do. that in the comic
pera of "Patience." which Is one of
he most unique and poignant of W.

S. Gilbert's dramatic satires, and which
will be given during the stay of the
Gilbert & Sullivan Festival Company

t the Heilig Theater, beginning next
eek. the brilliant librettist directed

his shafts of satire at the esthetic
cult which flourished in England 25

ears ago.
In the original draft of the manu

script, however. Reginald Bunthorne
nd Archibald Grosvcnor were two
lergymen belonging to adjoining par

ishes. as in the ballad, and the Rev.
Mr. Bunthorne was attended by a
team of enthusiastic lady worshipers.

ho had been fascinated by the lamb
like meekness of his demeanor. Dts
covering, however, that Grosve'
nor was even meeker than Mr. Bun-
thorne, this body of devotees, with the
ingle exception of. Lady Jane, trans

ferred their affections to Mr. Gros
venor.

But when Mr. Gilbert had gone thus
far a difficulty presented Itself to his

ind. Perhaps he remembered the
clerical outburst which had been pro-
voked by Dickens' Stiggins and Thack
eray's Honeymoon.

"At all events, I became uneasy," he
says, "at . the thought of the danger
I was Incurring by dealing--s- o freely
with members of the clerical order, and
I felt myself crippled at every turn
by the necessity of protecting myself
from a charge of irreverence.

"So I cast about." he continued, "for
a group of personages who should fit
more or less neatly into the plot1 as
already devised and who should allow
me a free hand In making them amus-
ing to my audiences. At that time the

"esthetic craze' was just be-
coming popular, mainly owing to the

u ,

j

Minn Louise Barthel, Soprano
with the Gilbert A Sullivan
Fet!vKl Company at the
Helllg Theater next week.

late Mr. Du Maurler's admirable pic
torial satires in Punch. As 1 lay awake
one night worrying over the difficul
ties . that I had prepared for myself,
the idea suddenly flashed upon me
that if I made Bunthorne and Grosve- -
nor a couple of yearning 'esthetics'
and the youngNadies their ardent ad-
mirers, all anxieties as to the conse
quences of making them extremely ri
diculous would be at once overcome.
Elated at the Idea, I ran down at once
to my library, and in an hour or so
I had entirely rearranged the piece.'

The finest flavor! The highest qual
ity! Pure olive oil. Plummer Drug Co.,
260 Third st. Delivery free. Main 292.

Great shoe sale at Rosenthala, .
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DEBT IKES ILLNESS

Loan Agent Alleged to Have

Threatened Woman.

COLLIER MAKES INQUIRY

llpnutv District Attorney uraers
That Invalid Must Xot Be Mo--'

lested Agent Denies That
Client Was Pestered,

Complaint was lodged with the Dis
trict Attorney yesterday inn. mio.
Chester Remeen, of Sellwood, in the
absence of her husband, has been per-

secuted by a woman acting for F. A.
Newton, a salary loan agent, with
offices in the Henry bunding, in an
attempt to collect a usurious note for
$30. Deputy Collier lmmeaiateiy num-mon-

the woman who keeps New-to- ns

office, and drew from her some
Interesting admissions, one of which
was that Newton has a chain of about
ten offices on the Pacific Coast.

A fellow lodge member or Kemsen s

fathered the complaint. He said that
r DnmaAn va an mvniiri. temuor- -

present the cIub is her

club

now

Mr.

that the pursuit or tne money-ioiiu- ci c

claim had so wrougnt upon ner uiu
she was confined to her bed.

1 Amount Alleged Overpaid.
Remsen is an electrician and came

here with his family some months ago
from Calllornia. While living there
he borrowed 830 from Newton, and
he asserts that he has in two years
paid far more than that amount in
interest. He offered $20 in settle-
ment before coming here, and it was
refused. The loan was transterrea to
Newton's office here.

Some time ago Kemsen went to
British Columbia to seek work, leav-In- ir

his sick wife with two children.
r,n olsrht vears old and another a babe
He has remitted them money as often
as possible, but they are on tne verge
of destitution.

Recently, savs the complainant,
mm, to the house and when

Informed by the little girl tnai ner
father was away, answered that the
child was a liar, and made tnreats oi
repeals If the debt was not paia
Vhn th lori ere men heard ot tne ai- -

fair thev commissioned one of their
number to visit the District Attorney
and reclaim his promise to act in such
cases.

Visit Is
We never made such a visit to

Mrs. Remsen." said the agent, wnen
summoned to the Attorney s
office "We don't do business that
way."

What brokerage oo you cnarge on
loans?"

Denied.

District

Do I have to answer tnatr iou
are trying to mane me commu

Well, you understand we consider
that this business is rotten; don't you
think yourself it is?"

No. I don t. ana i aon t mm r.
Newton feels that It is. lie is very
kind to his borrowers and we never
pursue them and take no cnattei loans.
I don't see why it is any worse to
charge high rates for money tnan it
is for milliners and druggists to add

per cent to the value oi tneir
goods."

How many omces nas air. iew- -

ton?"
About ten, I think. He comes nere

twice a rear and I make the loans
and draw checks on San Francisco."

The woman was cautioned tnat sue
must not molest Mrs. Remsen. and the
complainant was advised to notify the
District Attorney again jn case any
further annoyance was experienced.

NURSE IN FEAR OF SUITOR

Miss Ella Insjold Tells of Pursuit of
Admirer From Nebraska Asylum.

Henry Kahler. said to be in love
with Miss Ella Ingold. a nurse in the
Old People's Home, less than two weeks
ago sold his farm In Lincoln, Neb.,
for money to follow the young woman
to the Coast, Wednesday night appeared
In Albany, Or., and is thought to be in
Portland now looking for Miss ingold.
She appealed to the police to arrest
him before he could reach her, and fur
nished a description on which the po-

lice are looking for Kahler.
Kahler. who was reported by Miss

Ingold as having been In an Insane
asylum at Lincoln, Neb., was dis
charged from there recently, and sola
his property to obtain funds to follow
her to the Coast. Miss Ingold's brother,
Reuben, who was yesterday in Albany,
was approached on the street by Kahler

When You're In
a Strange City
You need ready cash
or checks that be
unhesitatingly accepted
by anyone to whom pre-
sented.
To carry-- ' ready cash in-

vites the attention of the
unscrupu lous and dis-

honest.
To offer personal checks
is frequently embarrass-
ing when you are not
known.
The ideal way of carrying
money when in a strange
city is in

AMERICAN
BANKERS'
CHEQUES.

We sell "these cheques for
any amount. We'll be
pleased to explain the
method and the advan-
tages offered.
Ask for booklet;

Portland Trust
Company of Oregon

BANK
Third and Oak Streets

and was forced to tell the young
woman Is. Reuben then telegraphed
his

Miss Ingold has been employed at the
Old People's Home at East Thirty-secon- d

street and Sandy Road. She lives
with Mrs. M. F. Shanbeck at 3921 East
Sixty-secon- d street.

HOTEL GEARHART

Reduced Fall rates, effective Septem
ber 1. Make reservations, 100 Fourth
street.

will

where

sister.

Williams' Body Sent Home.
Word reached this city last night that

the body of Everett H. Williams, who
was drowned in the Deschutes River
on August 13, has been recovered and
will pass through Portland this even-
ing for Harrisburg, his native town,
where he will be buried. The drown-
ing happened while he was engaged
with a party of Government surveyors
doing some work in that portion of the
state.

PENNEY BROS. FHIDAT SPECIAL.

We offer our $2 wines at $1 a gallon;
$150 wines at 75c a gallon; Straight
Kentucky Whisky, seven years old,
regular $4.50 at $3.50 a gallon: Ken
tucky Whisky, regular $3.50, at $3.50 a
gallon; $3 grade Whisky. $3.10 a gallon.
Friday only. 379 E. Morrison st. Phones
East 287, B 2426. 'ree delivery.

The Bowers Hotel, 1 1th and Stark,
Caters to permanent guests. Make this
your home and enjoy all tne comiorts
of a modern hotel, centrally located.
moderate rates, American plan. We
please our guests. The Bowers Hotel.
Charles H. Rowley, Mgr.

For Household
OR

Commercial Needs
IT WILL PAY YOU TO

CONSULT THE

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY
OF THE OREGONIAN

Our Coffee Expert
has had forty years' experience in blending and your order for
"MAYER'S OWN MIXTURE" is safe in his hands, to give
you each time you order the same mixture.

L. Mayer & Co.
Portland's Oldest and Best Grocers.

148 Third Street. A 4432; Main 9432.

WEEK-EN- D SAVING ON REGULAR STOCK GROCERIES

Ivory Soap, large cakes, regular 10c, two for 15
. Sapolio, regular 10c straight, three cakes for 25d

Snider 's Catsup, regular 25c bottle 20c
C. & BMalt Vinegar, regular 35c bottle, at. 25d
C, & C. Ginger Ale, regular $1.75 dozen, at SI.65
0, K. Bourbon or Rye, in half --gallon bottles, 7 yrs, $3.00
Try "Mayer's Own Blend" Coffee at 45c a pound.

-

WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED:
Van Rossem Edam Cheese, in foil, each S1.50
Peeled Chili Peppers, per tin. 10
Imported French Camembert, in wood, each at 50
Lindt Eating Chocolate, the pound, at $1.00
Educator Crackers, in all varieties.
Real New York Maple Sugar, the pound, at 30?
German, Cervelate "Summer Sausage."
Rosen Paprika in 25c and 40c tins.
Morell's Bacon will be in Saturday.
Try a "Kingan Own Cure" Ham today, the pound. .25c
Try "Mayer's Magdeburg Style Dill Pickles," 1912 pack

is now ready.

LABOR DAY:
r

We will deliver your order-Monda- y morning, but would
ask you to anticipate your wants early. We will make one de-

livery on each route, leaving our store at 10:30 A. M.

"We Solicit New Accounts." '

our last effort
in sensational
value -- giving

The Topcoats
are all silk-line- d

.and hand-tailore- d

from velours, cash-
meres and worsteds
in black, brown, tan,
grays and mixtures

Values to $30

HOTELS ASD SUMMER RESORTS

Your Vacation
Right now is the time

to get away from the
seething, bustling city
and spend a or so
at
SOL DUO HOT SPRINGS

HOTEL,
"The

Carlsbad of America."
The cool mountain air

from the Olympics will
refresh you. You'll get
the benefit of the
mat chless hot mineral
water while enjoying
the comforts of a mod-
ern and perfectly, ap-
pointed hostelry. Plenty
of out-do- or sports,
mountain climbing, etc.

Boats leave the Col-ma- n

Dock. Seattle, daily
at 8 o'clock A. M. Day-
light trip.

For descriptive literature ad-
dress Dr. Wm. W. Earles, Medi-
cal Superint ndent, Sol Due,
Washington.

Peck J u d a h free Information
bureaus.

HOTEL
STiWMT
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Square

European Plan $1.60 a day up
American Plan $3.00 a day up

New mteel and brick structure. Every
modern convenience. Moderate rates.
Center of theater and retail district.
On carlines transferring all over city.
Electric omnibus meets trains and

MOUNTAIN VIEW HOTEL.
At Old Government Camp, on the base ot
Ml. Hood. Just opened. The most modern
and mountain resort In the la-cifl- o

Northwest. Located at the terminus of
the icenlo Mt. Hood auto roau, & hours djt...... P.rtlo n A Meadouarters lor Dar- -

ties ascnd!n the mountain. Rates, $2.61)
per day; J12 per week, and 3S per month.
For further Information. Inquire at Hotel
Lenox, Third and Main streets, city, 01

wnte Mountain view Hotel, via Howe. Or.
E Co'man. proprietor.

SOLID CAKE NO WASTE

SAPOLIO
Cleans when others fail
and requires less effort

NO DIRT CAN RESIST IT

Foster & Kleiser
Outdoor Advertisers

FAINTED BULLETINS
POSTERS WALLS

East Seventh and East Everett Streets.
East 1111, II 1224.

CCHWAB PRINTING CO.
OBEN F.GREENE. PRESIDENT
2-4-- 51t STARK "STREET

To close in

success
of

for
at

$(Q).85

to

LION CO.,
and

SERVES RIGHT
NIGHT

TACOMA SEATTLE

ELECTRIC

TRAINS

manner befitting
quan-

tity splendid Top-
coats included

Friday Sa-
turday Selling

FOUR
Arrive.

Leave Seattle.
Fast Mail

1:45 P.M. Puget Sound 7:05 P.M. 8:30 P.M.
3:00 P.M. 7 :40 P.M. 9:00 P.M.

11:00 P.M. The 4:45 A.M. 6:15 A.M.

on "The Owl" occupy their
until 8 A. M.

CITY
Third and 4500

EALY--D

7200
L J

OREGOVS
RrcoKnized

Beat Tblnsa to Hat.

this sale
a
its a

are
and

FAST
Arrive

Shasta

berths

Phone

TEA
AND WINE

Headqnarters

VII.li BE CLOSED DAY OX MOXDAV. LABOR DAY. PLEASE
REMEMBER THIS IX ORDERING.

Salmon-packin- g season on the Co-

lumbia is now over. We have re-

ceived our new pack of Royal
Chinook the quality is very fine.
Small cans, 3 for 50; large CO CC
cans 25i each, dozen w.0 J

where grown.
this Summer's pack. OJJp

HOOD RIVER APPLES

first
season

ked In
the

It was We are now

cans two for u

the of
the . .

p a c

GERMAN BEERamr.rtMtPcohTcr
nlch, dozen.

The Suits
are this season's pro-
ductions in all the
popular materials
and patterns
your choice from
any in the lot

Values $35

CLOTHING Successor
Fourth Morrison Streets

IT YOU
THE OWL BY

AND

LIGHTED

Ex.

Owl
may

MAIN

gardens

offering
One-poun- d

take

$2,00 AND $2.50 BOX

TO

VIA

STEEL

COACHES

OIL BURNING

ENGINES

TRAINS DAILY

Portland. Tacoma.
8:30A.M. 1:40P.M. 3:15P.M.

Limited..

Passengers

TICKET OFFICE
Washington. Marshall

RESSER
GROCERS, BAKERS,

MERCHANTS.
288-290-29- 2 STARK STREET

HAWAIIAN PINEAPPLE

CO.
A

6181

TURKISH COFFEE 45c
-- Thr Zenith of Qualltr."

ALI,

HOME- - DDCAn Newcomers tocncuMADE Portland will find
great home comfort with our bak-
ing. Thousands of old residents use
this very superior bread continuous-
ly. Large loaves; made- - In daylight
bakery with Pillsbury's Flour.
XITLOAF CAKES, each ....25
LAYER. CAKES, each 50

TURKISH COFFEE 45c

"The Zenith of Quality."
Full - flavored, full - bodied, select
coffee for family and after-din- - MCn
ner use. Per pound HBo

288, 200, 202 STARK STREET (N4r Fifth), PORTLAXD, OREGON.


